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YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWS-
?Arcs FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Last Week I THIRD DRAFT
In Kentucky I CALL REQUESTS I

20000 MEN
Kentucky's senatorial race moves

into its final week with the out-

come still very much in deubt.

In this normally Democratic

state, victory by the Democrats is

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25 (1.11))-
The Army today called on Selective
Service to draft 20.000 men -in
January.
This was the Army's third draft

• usually a foregone conclueim. But call. It requested 10.000 men in

not so this 'Year as more and more November and 15,000 in December.

voters are talking about scratching The Navy. Marine Corps and Air

their ballots, scratching you know Force again withheld any call on
the draft. They are reaching their
authorized strengths through vol-
untary enlistments.
Selective Service will break

down the Army request into state
quotas. State headquarters in turn

may jee thinking the senatorial race 
will send quotas to focal boards.

may go differently from the presi-

dential election.
Demtherat Virgil Chapman is de-

voting much of his campaign time

to discussing the battle for the

senate and reminding voters that

his election may determine which

party will control the senate.

Republican John Sherman Coop-

er declares that heeeie running on

his own record and not because

somebody else is running.

The Democrats staged the big-

gest campaign rally cif the week

when Senator Alben W. Barkley

carried his-rbice presidential cam-

paign to Louisville.

Barkley predicted that a lot of

dhe-esollsters are going, to be fool-

ed in the November election. He

declared that the Republicans were

tools of the tuitional associatiop

of manufactures and that the De-

mocrats were the people's party.

The Republicans announced that

they will make an allout drtveethis

weekend in the traditional Repub-

lican ninth district. Cooper will

head a motorcade scheduled to

visit 16 cities in his home district

in his wind-up campaign for re

elect ion. •

The ltyntucky state federation

If labor turned its attention to

politics at its annual convention in

Paducat The delegates there voted

rine hundred to eight not to sup-

port either Cooper" orChapman.

The federation's stand was in line

with its previous statements but ,the

action came as a surprise. Secre-

tary-treasurer Edward H. Weyler

said the resolution was brought up

to put a stop to what he called

rumors that he is supportiO, Coop-

er.
The federation is taking a hands

off attitude beeause it refuses to

support- any candidate wno voted

for the Taft-Hartley law. Both

Cooper find Chapman supported

the law.

But while the federation voted

to support neither candidate, it did

announce its support of the Tru-

man-Berkley ticket., and a num-

ber of ,candidates for representa-

tive.

One of the most significart hap-

penings in Kentucky in some time

took place Thursday when the new

state Agriculture and Inceustrial

Development Boerd was sworn in-

to office at Frankfott.

The legislation directed the group

to make a thorough study, of Ken-

a tuelcy's resources, to promote their

department, and to publicize

the state's industrial advantages.

The board is composed of nine

.-eareiminent Kentuckians who were

appointed by Governor Earle C.

Clements The Governor told their

that its work could bring greater

dividends to the present 4enera-
tion than any ether state agency.

He said that although results may

not be evident right away, their

work should bear fruit in the years

in come.
The question of segregathen of

e the recce in Kentucky's schools

is headed for the courts. U. S. Dis-

trict Judge H Church Ford announ-

ced an Lexington that he will hear

,the case of Lyman Johns in, Louis-

ville Negro, seeking admittance to

the University of Kentucky Grad('

uate school, on January fourth

Johnson filed the suit in June after

the University turned down his ap-

plication7-Johnson announced that

he is dropping the part of the suit

in which he asked for 15-thous-

and dollars damages from the Uni-

versity.
Popcorn growers in Calloway

'county threw a picket line around

Murray Markets to prevent grow-

ers from selling their grain at the
current market prices.

The growers want fpur dollars

per. hundred pounds for machine

picked corn and three dollar-80
• cents for hand picked grain. The

market prices are three dollars-50

cents for machMe picked and three
do1lars-23 cents for hand picked
grain.

• The picket lines were th?own up,
county agent S. V. Foy said, wheh

it appeared some farmers thought
about breaking an agreement they

had made not to sell at today's
price.

ie.the term applied when a voter

chooses candidates from more than

one party.

Both candigates are plugging

-hard for their entire tickets, but

their daily talks indicate that they

•

Race Is Still Anybody s Guess
LOUISVILLE.. Ky.. Oct.. 22 (11,P I

-Kentucky's senatorial race today

rated about a draw as the five

candidates battled for the sixlyear

term to be awarded by the voters

November 2.
After the seat now being held

by Republican John Sherman Coop-

er from Somerset are U. S. Repre-

Socialist W. S. Sandefur. of Rob:1rd.
Socialist W. S. Sanedfur, of Robard.,

Søe'ss4sM--Labor nominee David R.

Cox. of Louisville. and H. G.

Stanfield. Louisville. the new Pro-

gressive Party nominee.

The winner of the upcoming eletr--+

lion, expected to be ietber Cooper

or Chapman. will go to the Senate

for a full term.
Cooper is rounding out a two-

year term after having beaten John

Young Brown. Lexington Demo-

crat, by more than 40,000 votes to

fill the vacancy created by the res-

ignation of Democrat A. B. Happy I

Chandki- ;eh° -quit to become the

commissioner of baseball.

The States' Rights Deinocrats

have not entered a candidate for

senator or representative in Ken-
tucky.

Chapman gave up a seat he has

held 22 of the past 24 years in the
House to make the race, in which

he has' picked up the support of

Governor Earl C. Clements' state

administration, the various Demo-

cratic organizations, and a scatter-
ing of the labor organizations, in-

cluding the C.1.0.
Cooper Is backed by the Repub-

lican organization, a number of the

sttee largest newspapers, and the

United Mine Workers of America.

one of the largest unions in Ken-

tucky.
The American' Federation of La-

bor has failed to endorse either

Cooper or Chapman because both

voted for the Taft-Hartley law. The

A.?. of L., however, has been open-

ly hostile to Chapman while re-

maining quiet about Cooper.

As _the campaign mitved into the

final week, the strategy ,of the can-

didates lavaame evident. Chapman

is pinning much of hireKopes on rid-

ing to victory wille_President Tru-

man. Who is shown leading in the

polls in this state,

Coopere--tn win in a normally

Democratic state against a national

13emocratic and state administra-

tion must-poll a sizeable,number of

independent and Democratic votes

as well as Republican votes in a

state e where -the Dcmiicrats out-

number Republicans by a large

tnajorite„
Cooper has been telling his aud-

ience that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey

will be the next president and that

it is important. for Kentucky to

have a Republican senator when

there is a Republican president.

Chapman plugs for President

Trumen in his sikcches. but he tells

Kentuckians the control of the

Senate mitts on the Witconie of the

Kentucky election. He declares

that his election will put the Demo-

crats in contrail of the Senate.

Both candidates have devoted

eogyederable talk tie appeals for the

farm vote. eepecially tobacco farm-

ers. Chapman tells of his work for

•-•••••,,ar••••••,-
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burley tobacco growers and the

REA. He says the present farm
law; and( R.E.A. will be destroyed

if the Republicans get into power.
Cooper's answer is that he per-

sonally led the fight to put the
90 per cent of.. parity amendment

fir tobacco into the long-range

farm price support program passed

by the Republican controlled 80th
congress. He also points out th'at
this is the first long-range price
support bill, and that the last. con-
gress voted more money to R.E.A.
than any previous congress. Both

candidates are well schooled in the
ways of politics. Chapman. at 53,

hhs been in Congress continuously

since he was 29 with the excepti,
.4",f two years when he lost out it

the Hoover landslide. -
Cooper, 46. is no newcomer to

politics. Without Opposition he wail'

his first race gin 1927 when he-was

elected to the State Legislature. In
1929 he was named Put:1st:I county
judge. He lost in his party's pri-

mary for governor in 4939. While
in the army he was elected circuit

judge. beginning his terrh in Jan.

uary. 1946. and then came his suc-
cessfulrracr•for the Senate. .
Corer makes a strong appeal to

the independent voter because he

hir voted with the GOP only 51

per cent of the time, in the Senate.

His father, John Sherman Coop-

er. Sr., was active in Republican

circles and his mother taught school

in Somerset for many years. Coop-

er was graduated frgm the Somer-

set high school. attended Centre

(Continued on Page Two)

PRODUCE

CHICAGO. Oct 25-it/Pi-Produce:
Poultry: I car. 19 trucks. the mar-

ket steady. Hens 31. Leghorn heirs
28, hybrid hens 30, colored fryers 32
Plymouth Rock. fryers 35, White
Rock fryers 34, Plymouth Rock
broilers 35, white rock broilers 34
colored broilers 32, white rock
springs 35. Plymouth Rock springs
35, colored springs 30. leghoin
chickens 25, young hen turkeys 50,
young tom turkeys 43.young heavy
ducks 36e old heavy ducks 30,
small ducks 22. ducklings 38, gui-
neas 30. pigeons dozt 2.00. roos-
lers 23. young geeae1e32.

Butter: 623.126 pounds. market
weak. 93 score 62 1-2. 92 score, 62,
90 score 61 3-4. 89 score 59 1-4. Car-
lots 90 score 62. 89 score 59 1-2.
Eggs: Browns and- whites mixed)

12,398 cases. market firm. Extras :0
to 80 per cent A 65 to Ga. extras GO
to. 70 per cent A 59. standards 43
to

 51' current receipts 42 to 43,
checks. 35 to 36 1-2.

LIVESTOCK

Hogs 15,500; salable 15.000; mir-
ket 25 cents to 50 cents lower than
average Friday; closing at full de-
cline and spots off more; top early

fat good and Cikele• lie -300
Early $25 75-326; mostly $25.75;.mod-
(Tate numbers late at 325 50; 160-170
lbs. $25.50-$27.75; most 130-150 lbs.,

e23 50-25 50; -few. $2.1.75; 100-120 lbs..
$2050-$2273e sows 400 lbs. down
$23.25-$25; over 400 lbs. mostly

$21.75-322 50; few down 121; bulk
of stags. 316419; few to 20.

Cattle 8.300. salable 7.500: calves
2.000 all salable; little done on

steers. heifers and cows; general
undertone and early bids unevenly
lower; bulls and vealers steady;

medium to good bulls largely $19 50-

$21.25; cutter and common. e16-

$18 50: good and choice .vealers,

$28434.50; common to medium $17-

$27.
Sheep 5.500. salable 5.000; largest

supply in 2-years indicated; fiat,
third of run yearlings; nothing glirw
early; asking steady prices but

opening bids sharply lower on
lambs.
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Solecteil As Best All-Reand Kentucky Community Newspaper rer INT
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WEATHER FORECAST

Kentucky-FaVand mild to-
day. Mostly clear and cool to-
night. Tuesday fair and some-
what warmer.

MURRAY POPULATION - 8,000 Vol. XX; No. I I 1

ON LOCATION AT EIFFEL TOWER-With the rooftops of Paris as a backdrop, and the

Eiffel Tower as location. Charles Laughton (left) and Franchot Tone (right) act out a

scene from "The Man on the Eiffel Tower," first post-war full-length American picture
to be made in Paris.

Purse of 8500 to be Awarded at
Sixth Animal Beef Cattle Show
The 'sixth annual Calloway coun-

ty - beef cattle show ande sale has

been scheduled for .hlienday and

Tuesday., November 8-9. Rudy Hen-
don, president of the Calloway

County Farntel3ureau, announced

today.

A total of $500 in premiums will

be awarded this year, said Hen-

don. The show, which is sponsored

by the Calloway County Farm Bu-

reau. will be held at the Murray

Live Stock Company yard.

Up to five different prizes will

be. awarded in the15 classes of the

breeding cattle division. In the

group classes first, second and

third piezes will be awarded. In the

10 classes of the fat cattle di-

vision, as high as eight individual

prizes are listed.
The $500 purse is available

through contributions of business

men. individuals and members of

the Farm Bureau in Calloway

county.

The rules and regulations for the

show are as follows:

I. All cattle must be on grounds

by 10:30 a .m.
2. Judging will start promptly

at 12:30 p.m.

3. All cattle in Breeding C: ttle

divisionidivision must' be registered or
,gible for reg:stration.

4. Breeding Cattle Division open Girl Scouts
'C 11 t • only to a oaay county breeders.

5. Fat Cattle Division open to
Calloway_ and adjoining counties.

6. All individu31 entries must be
broken to halter.

7. All cattle may be left over
night and sold next day.

8. The 'committee has full sette-i
thority to rifle on any question
which may arise.

9. The committee is not respon-
sible in case of accident.

MARKETS
At A Glance

Stocks lower in modeette tradir

Bonds irregular; U. S- govern-

ments did not trade.

Curb stocks irregular.

Chicago stocks irregular.

Silver unchanged in New York

at 77 1-2 cents a tine ounce.
Cotton futures easy.

Grains in Chicago: Whet. corn.
oats, rye and soy bean futures ir-
regular.

To Present Kay
Over Radio Tonite
Troop IX of the Murray Girl

Scouts will present the play. -Ad-

venture in Friendship". over the

local radio station Monday evening

at 7:45.

This week is National Girl Scout

-.aeek and this special play is being

presented to commemorate the

week
Miss Marilyn Mason is director

ef the play.

Noted Educator To
1

Speak At I %•_,Lib

Meeting Here Tuesday
Dr. Ella Weihing Over 200 Expected At First
To Speak Before
Paducah Club

Dr. Ella Weihing, of Murray State
College, will be guest speaker at the
twenty-eight anniversary dinner of
the Paducah Club of Business and
Professional Women on Tuesday

at seven'o'clock in their club room.
Dr. Weihing is a former member

of the Paducah -club and was on the
staff of the Paducah Junior college.
She has been in Murray for a num-
ber of years with Murray State
Where she is associate professor of
languages and literature. She was
dean of women for seven years.
Dr. Wieling is now president of the
Kentucky division of the American
Association of University of Wo-
men, and has recently concluded
two years as vice-governor of the
first district Federation of Women's
Clubs. She has served as president
of the Kentucky Association of
Deans of Women.

John Winter To
Be In Paducah
Piano Recital
John C. Winter, meniber of the

music staff of Murray State Col-

lege, will be presented by the

Paducah Music club at its annual

dinner recital. Tuesday. in the ball

room of the Hotel Irvan Cobb.

Mr. Winter is a pianist of con-

siderable experience. He received

his B. M. degree from Leuisiana

State University, his M. M. degree

from the University of Michigan,

and also spent two summers at the

Julliard summer school in New

York City.
At the present time Mr. Winter

is teaching piano at Murrey State,

and is choir director at the First

Christain church, Murray.

Unidentified Youth Flees
After Wrecking Stolen' Car
Kentucky and Tennessee police

were on the lookout today for a

youth who pulled a slick geteaway

After he smashed a stolen auto in

Hazel last night.

Winner Of Kentucky s Senatorial loud noise and saw a '48 Dodge

• Jo • Around 8:30 residents Picard a

roll to a stop in front of Littimer's

. 10 
. Shell service station. The driver

apparently lost control of the car

as he rounded the curve coming

into Hazel from the south.

Local police and bystanders help-

ed the uninjured driver from the

Wreckage andeleregekintimated that

there were other passengers in the
cer. While they were searching for

wra

the other persons, the driver very

quietly slipped away from the

scene.

When Tenn. State Police were

notified of the accident, they said

that the car had been stolen from

Louis Barton of Paris. Tenn. Also

called to the scene of the acci-

dent were Cpl. Brigham jutrell

of the Kentucky state police Sher-

iff Wendel Patterson and Deputy
Sheriff Charlie Mart.

Witnesses described tee driver

of the car as being a youth of

about 19 years, five feet, ten inches

tall. He was dressed in blue jeans
and a black jacket.

L • - . •
LOOK! NO HAMA -Demonstrating the inherent stability
of the Hiller 360 helicopter, first all-metal, Semi-mOnoCogUe
helicopter to be put Into production. Stanley Hiller. Jr., and
two passengers raise their hands high in the air. Tilt little
rotary-wing craft features the new control rotor system that
Introduces inherent stability to helicopters for the first time.

e.

Joint Service Clubs Meeting
John W. Taylor, new' president

of the University of Louisville,
has accepted an invitation to a-d-
dress the first annual joint meet-
ing of the three civic service clubs
in Murray Tuesday night. -

'Around 200 members arid guests
of the Liens, Rotary and Young
Business Men's clubs have made

John W. Taylor

reservations for the dinner meet-
ing which will be held at the Wo-
mans Club house at 6:30.

Dr. Taylor is a native of Coving-
ton, Ky. He was educated in schools
in Alabama and Tennessee, and re-
ceived a Ph. -D. degree from Col-
umbia University. fify has also
studied at the. University of Ber-
lin. Paris, Vienna and Lorrain
Dr. Taylor servet1 as chief of the

Education and FIcligious Affairs
Branch of the U. S. army during
the war. He was one of the build-
ers and organizers who nlanned
and set in motion the proaram for

re-educating the 20 midion Ger-
mans in the American zone, in
recognition . of 'which 'service he
was awarded the Army's Legion of
Merit.

Dr. Taylor was appointed presi-

dent of the University of Louis-
ville in December. 1946. He took

office in May. 1947, and was inaug-

urated at formal ceremonies on
• February 10, 1948, attended by

leading educators from the United
States and a number of foreign
countries.

Sinee Dr. Taylor took office in
Louisville, he has frequently been
in the headlines for his optimistic
approach to expansion of the Uni-
versity, and his new ideas in re-
gard to education. He is a strong
advocate of college educa'ion for
the meeses, and thinks that a min-
imum of two years of college is
euerybody's,birthright.

The master ,of ceremonies at the
joint meeting Tuesday will be Dr.
Ed Carter, head of the education
department at Murray State Col-
lege Rotarian W. G. Nash, dean
of Murray State, will introduce
the spealtjr. Dinner music will be
furnished by musieians under tete
direction of Price Doyle, head of
the music department at the col-
lege.
Arrangements for the meeting

are under the direction of Leonard
Vaughn. president of Lions; The
Rev: Robert Jarman, president of
Rotary; and Nat Ryan Hughes,
president of the Young Business
Mens club. A special publication for
the meeting is being prepared by
Rue Overbey. Mlles Ellis. Oliver
McLemore and Groverwood James
editors of . the individual :deb bul-
letins.
D Taylor will fly his-own plane

to Murray tomorrow. During the
day he will be guest of Dr. Woods
at the college.

Latest On
By United Press

-- The 1948 political campaign went
into the final round today with
the Truman and Dewey camps ac-
cusing each other of playing poli-
tics with the Palestine issue to woo

I the Jewish vote.
Election day is a Week .,from to-

morrow and the Jewish vote will
be important in many places, es-
pecially New York with its 47 elec-
torial votes. Both President Tru-
man and his Republican rival, Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey. will m3ge ma-
jor speeches before the week is out.
Mr .Truman left Washington by

train last night for his windup
swing, with his first big address set
for tonight in Chicago. Dewey. who
begins his final tour tonight, will
speak in Chicago tomorrow night.
Before leaving the capital, Mr.

Truman issued Li statement charg-
ing Dewey with an attempt to
make political capital out of the
question of partioning Palestine.

The charge was quicklj• thrown

back"at him by Dewey's campaign
manager, Herbert Brownell. Jr.

Trumareg statement was
prompted. by one which Dewey had
issued Friday to .voice his 'whole-
hearted support" of the original
United Nations plan for partioning
Palestine. It had been interpreted
in some quarters as critism of the
modified plan, which the adminis-
tration had endorsed.
Mr. Truman said he has now and

.always had been in favor of the
original plan. And while he de-
-a-Mb-es 'th-e- present propo-SOT. as a
hopeful basis ior negotiation, he
assures the Jews he wwild..insist
on a' final solution "tufty accept-
able" to them.
The President said he had hoped

foreign affairs would continue to
be handled on a non-partisan basis.
but that Dewey's statement "10
days before the election" made it
necessary for him to re-stele his
position,
Brownell said Dewey's statement

was a "perfectly proper" reply to a
request for information and that
it was Mr. Truman who was trying
to play politics with the- :Ialestine

Politics
issue.
Other political developments:
Wallace-Henry A. Wallace, the

Progressive party Presidential nom--
ince, urged that the United States,
Russia and Britain get out of Ger-
many and turn their police work
over to France and smaller Euro-
pean nations. He said the bi,? three
-inevitably" use Germany as a
pawn in their power politics.

States-Right ?rs--A council of
States Rights Democrats, meeting in
Memphis. Tenn., decided to keep
their movement alive along preseAt
lines after the election and "until
the fight is won' They 'aid it
would continue until Demeerate in
all states return to the "fundamen-
tal" principles of the party. '

Plus and minus-James A. Far-
ley, former postmaster general an-
nounces his support of Mr. Truman.
But anoth Le. life-long Democrat.
former ambassador William C.
Bulhtt. came out for Dewey.

Vice presidents-Gov. Earl War-
ren of California.. the GOP vice
presidential nominee, left his cap-
ital at Sacramento for the most in-

tensive cam0aign be has tonducted
in his _home state since 1942. Mean-
while, his Democratis rival. Sen.
Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky,

called for restrictions on the veto
power in the United Nations. In a
radio speech trim Washington he

expressed hope that the great leowa

ers could cooperate toward this

end. .
-ri-r-rTkWis__A check -1ff 128

coal miners In four states showed

that exactIS, half of them plan to

vote for President Truman despite

charges by United Mine Workers
President Jelin L. Lewis that Mr.
Truman is unfit for the jerite.
Bubble gum. In Senca Falls, N..

Y., Francis J. Sweeten. Demon-atic
candidate for congress, is campaign-
ing with bubble gum Said Sou-heti,
who is out warning against infla-
tion: -Bubble making with bubble

gum is an excelent way of demon-

steating what happens when you
inflate ,something beyond durable
proportions" -
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New Nash Is Alright. But No Car Can Get
Around In Traffic Like The Midget Austin

HARMAN W. NICHOLS
United Press Staff Correspondent,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15— l'Pel

Mama and I left the Ford at home.

hopped into' the Austin .and *v. en:
down; to the Shoreham Hotel to

hex, a look at the row Nash
The doorman wr:nkled no smolt

when he Saw the midget ear and,
said all the stalls fn.,- So we
peaked our job :iodic a .2cae1lae. ,

That's the way it hes been e'er

since I lerici-leased an Auetin from
a local dealer. Big people in bet
care are jealous-that's the oilay

way I can figure it our—
You give a fast. big 3ob a 10-yard

head start end beat him to the next
traffic light. In. the rear-view you

can just see. the guy fuming.

Then you come* up between a
couple of trucks and grease .M-
litele ,oelio in en Tr.e 'cop •41

the heat sta--t...L. :ov.. na 
and his top- and then thinks
better. Nothi-eg he can do abort
because you are- weh . r, .he toes.
There iv ne steter -eainst

ing around on a d.me. And vote. a
wheel base of 92 1-2 .r.ches a
ought to eel a little char,ee take(

Volt go frttooa. parking .ot. The

boy says leave the keys.bi ease he
has to move the thing for some-
thing more impartannd you have
to explain:hat. with the up-from--
the-floor gear shift, if you pull the
beer up and back that ain't high
e Thet's revers:, :ander the

Brtosi: ssstern.

Then you sit ;here on ,he high-
-. ay and what db you worry about?

Nhithire  Ittu.7._scii a tort. al _weitet_tt
to bump against whatever bumps
eeu Devil :ake the hindmost. •
We were driving along and ran

into a nail or a snail and came
(town With a flat tire. Know what

e era do to an Austin? Just yank a

, ht:le gadget on the chosh and down

i drops the jack. No hands, hardly..

I No crank:tee or craolliing oteder be

wheels or hand-pumping.

j Within a couple of minutes we

'had a tire changed.
There tire ether things. too. that

you would not expect 'to lindJna

HOPELESS. HERMAN

Herncm thinks he knows his on:cas
when it cem.es to foreign news

And be talks of worldwicit preleleras
with some firmly settled views.

aut while Herman's really anxious to
hove recce in every land.

There s one very basic teeter Herman
doesn't understand.

2

I:erre:in wants tokee then. .elens of the
world erOorce the peace.

But he doesn't see the need tor
international police.

Ho believes that when there's trouble
all the. U.N. ha, to do

Is to pass a resolution-and each land
will tallow through,

kidd:,.car. Loki: a, heater. Plenty of

.00m in the hind end for luggage.

etc
Everything fine. But I, have one

-
For a little car, the horn's too •

Kentucky Senatorial
centinoed fi . One,

weh,,1 to V.

cova.ned tha . ht.s.kettas.,

O-em before bent gradlated
1.!,.• wen. • ee Harveed I.:

LUCKY CATS—Terry
Moore; Hollywood's newest
star. has been selected . as
chairman of National Cat
Week, which will be.. oh-
served Nov. 7 to 13, Nitss
Moore is shown above with
an assortment of tabbies.
all of whom appear with
her in the fofthcoming ,
camedy, "The Return of

..'A bus...nese I ••

• eeesoed Mrs. Evelyn Self.
Or,. kleese husband ,

teen ',oiled .n eler,e erasn
Coos.:er entered
to and 'left with':

o
rnerroceer of the Beetlst

and ., nemoer ef eivie

:71 Si.

"Push Button" Methcf!s Tested At
Wisconsin 03 Fazm arid In Home

- fly IRA MILLER
Fry-in Electroicanon Bureau

Pa e button farming is takme pre-
ereeteer aunt eretrietraid -prebietrts-- :n
strole at .the University of W,sconsin
Electeooty cleans' barns, unloads the
eilo, brims hot and cold runrung
katei to the milk housg. stimulates
hees to lay mere eggs and broods
chucks. pigs and Iambs And.khat ut
eces for the old farm kitchen are
:al:cense wonders to behold

AI this is taking place without fuss
or feathzee at Wise-monk Eleztric
I:co:arch Farm Prior to us estab-
leshment tests showed that electric
power, properly used, could save
ebout 30 percent in time and labor
an the es erage farm

let wo:'kong o-k-.detaits. es-
pe:ta toted for .a C-shapedinst.dlIa-
rca Equipment includes a refreeera-
tor rare. dishwasher. exhaust fan
and what is described by one farm
s. !e as. -oceans of cupboard 'spree."
Toe utihte room is equipped with

eorting carts the "business
(1:2.J" of the, clothes chute, washing
machine. ' clothes drier, and ironer.
Although it doesn't quite put washing

- nerel menus in the "swivel chair"
class, it cornets pretty close to it And,
that's not all. One corner is devoted
taethe canning department. and con-
Loris etiphoards, hot plate and pres-
sure cooker. Still another equipment
feature of the utility room is a large
home freezer.
What do ell-of these marvelous

eleetric appliances add up to? Two
things-increased' income and more
leisure Both are tied to the. fact that
release from unpleasant household
chores provides farm wives with
addinonal time. And that tunic can be
spcnt in several ways: helping raise
  or s bigger. better

garden, fur example. It also will en-
able many hard-working. farm wives
to esa an tile porch and rock awhile."
give them opportunities to engage in
community activ:•aes and to help
their husband, with farm plans.

The University has
ruled out gadgets on
the research farm
program. Its engineers
are out to make elec-
tricity work for the
average farm farmly
They are the advance
men :n the matter of
making farm dreams
'come true

111:-..;CONsIN ELEC-
TRIC. RE.;EARCH

turns emit.
lion to /sonsthold
ta.ls. n atm.,
is a TO ie V* of one see.
non of the sl;-eke-
trie Litehro in the
•xperian neat home.
Ts the right i • 3 photograph or part oi the cult. rooni_,..equipped with

.m- seek el, etries1 helper. to an ironer. 1,-..her. eloihe. dgei:olind fr,eser.

Choose' Pot Roasts To- Start The
Family On Chilly Weather Menus

a Pet-re., s . .. • W Y • 

t. rt the family realle hearty I

en fall ,ind winter menus. Not only

are they filling --and c,Alifyire.
' • themselves, but they are ructi

I •  on

f rrteer ar-
il rrutrrad Miss
tt a 1.928. They
Ntre. Franco, J.

f the 0.eciples
church and a

- . ..
Not .eve• ryb.ody in Ire, b ai: : f ..-.. Socialed Party

Calloway cou.qtY. 
1/1-:rt,:, 

-.--

r  

,,,.7 ':,- r, t. y eers San-

- 

o,_,;,r,,-
1.,i,,;C.,n'nyscribes to The Ledge' .. ,h n. r 'le Carpaignl 

•

& Times but nearly „s''''.' • " ' • • 1 '..• u'ec'ive
, •• ,. •• ,• • ' . . ' • .'. r. I r;-

everybody reads it. '_from 19O4 to 1939. He la a for.---r , _ _
-

"JOE BEAVER"

if
r • •

*-;49. )i-0113

4

— 

By-Ed 1s4siger-

,ebseieual base for other autumn.'

.els

- Just bee -use all pot-roasts are :

lumped in a gen:Tar groap Is no-1

rtosree they musiir. all be alike. 4
wants out Reba Stagg's. Well known
food authority. _*irst of all there
is, a variety of Cuts to use- beef
arm or bladebene or rump cuts are
dl excell-.- nt for pot-roasts. The
cteeking method used ter pot-roasts
_ -known -ac. braising- also offers

e-,pportunity for variatio3. besause
erepfoya the use rd litetild fat best

rm siOto M41 each liquid adds* RI
,•,-,en particular flavor to that of the
Mr at.
Have you ever tried c,-ckinag a

, pre-roast i".51 you do Swiss sVaiCas
e ta rt if Swiss-style potroart? This
is only one example of the many
weys you can add different, chars
ecter to-a pot-roast.
Dredre the meat with seasoned

ft or. Brov.-n.well on bath sides in
'.,-hot fat, using e heavy tstentil such

a...Dutch ore or a heavy Sc)--
n-pan with a cover. Slice 2 or 3

•rnedium oniqr.s and place slices_ or
rr.r-tt Then Oleirliguiti. in the case

the Swiss-style pat-ruast, tomato
oleo or cermeed tomatoes 'For a'

to 4 pound pot-unite 1 1-2 to 2 I
, CUP, t anal, .be sufficient.) ;

N w -,ver the, to :snail closely ,
and let pot-reost cook slowly 1
te 1 I tender. elfe.ut..3 to 4 hours. I
": poto-e.:o is done, remove

par eel thicken liquid for .
ty. And the. pot-roast you'lei

• cent to tht, family' _well be one,
they'll truly dub "air of this
world." 1

4

rr,er teacher and (Amass.. A native,
he spa-ht tkoi yeas

it 'rn;,n'u,. with an ell drilling (Tree
. Fe ,thd:ed bre: for ter "'Par.

t become e teather. and Ile r
U.,. a that to beeome rafl °Amen h

'de weeks now as a cabinet maker {
He is married and 1:-.. •- 

I'M !ether of twei dalighters wite
bse in Lotrillyill7"-

is a mich nist t I...elf-a...1
• tehree• he has lived moat of
his life, He is married and the fa-
ther of four children.

t

itTr- —
40* •

•

• .....•11t.

BY KAULEi I

But we're not all Hopeless Herman.
and to us it's very clear,

That you can't meet threats with
speeches when there's any danger
near.

For we know aggressor nations will
not really be afraid

TO the U.N. has the power to make
sure that It's obe ed.

We can make

The 1.1.N.

stronger

And more

certain

To succeed

Li we give it

A police force

That the nations

All will heet

on-job trainees under the G. L
bill total approximately 20,000
et Ohio, 10.000 in Michigan and
7.000 in Kentucky. etre.

VA said subsistence, payments
will be suspended for every trainee
for whom n a report is not received
by the 10th of each month. If the
report is received within 60 days
after it is flue, subsistence pay-
ments will be made retroactive to
cover the period of suspension.
Trainees for whom reports arc. not
received in 60 days will be re-
moved from -VA rolls.

The deadline for reports does
not affect disabled veterans-train-
ing under the Vocational Rehabil-
iation Art farm treating or vet-

-crafts in schools of higher learning,
VA explained.

.Questions and Answers
Q. I served in the U. S. Army

-Suring World War I. A-Mt -1 eligi-
ble for Government Life Insurance
now?

• A. As a veteran of World War I.
you are eligible to apply for up to
$10.000 of U. S. Government Life
Insurance whether or pot you took
out insurance- while you- were in
the Service or . have let ;etch in-
:::irance lapse.
Q. Will the government pay fun-

eral expenses for a World War I. -
• -

veteran who dies of a nonservice-
connected disability?

A. Funeral expenses, up to $150,
will be paid by the government in
the death of any World War I vet-
eran discharged under conditions
other than dishonorable.

'Wind Plays Prank
HILLSBORO, Tex. -11/P1-Mrs.

A. H. Ellis and her daughter drove
out of the rainstorm into their
garage. Then a gust of wind picked
up the building andzealeposited it
in a shattered heap -in front of
the car. Neither car nor occupants
were buil.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

•

Ex-Service Men's
News

World War II veterans baiting on-

-ob training under the G. I Bill
an dtheir employers must , ip-
erate.in--keeping monthly traliong
reports fer submiao:ba to Veterans
Administration or The' veterans
will lose their subsistence anew-
ances. VA officials warned .today.

VA said on-job tinkltsoe reports
for the month of October are due
November 1. 'Subsistence pay-
ments will be luspended In all
cases where these reports,. are'hot
received by November 10. VA said.

Since direct VA supeivisien eof
veterans training under the G I.
Bill ceases early This year, there
has been an increaeing number of
deliquent repels each nion.h. -
In order to prevent payment of'

siabstste.te allgwantes to which
veterans may not be entitled, it is
necessary far VA to receive the
monthly millions promptly. VA. said
the repert, ma.t maittoin-oi by

the veteran-trainees "and sub mit-
t,4 he their mpl,yers VA said

•

T-ODAY'S

GREAT PIANO

 -;

Vt Our 

Storp at. 622

Broadway, Paducah

and

323 So. 7th in Mayfield

Feezle Piano Sales
Largest earlusive piano store In

VOestern Kentur

-

'

7

•

•

NOVEMBER

10th

? ? ?

WEEK-END HOLIDAY—Week-end sails to Catalina Island

are Dorothy Lamour's means of relaxation after a 12-hour
day, five-day week of work on her latest picture, "The Lucky
Stiff." Here, the attress prepares to bait a hook, going after

a deep-sea fish.

STALEY TRANSFER COMPANY

Local and Long Distance Moving

MOVING IN 40 STATES UNDER I.C.C.

All Le..c._rates-are the Ante

PHONE PADUCAH 4833 COLLECT

216 Kentucky 'Avenue Paducah, Ky.

Crating, Storage and Shipping

Up goes economy-

Up goes peortnalwe

with new

1949 KAISER
PO*ER -------

ANOTHER RIG STEP AHEAD

BY TI1E WEN FROM IF !LLD!" RUN

Ask any man at Willow Run about the kind of
power in the new 1949 Kaiser! He'll tell you the
new Kaiser DeLuxe has the highest compression--
engine you can get as regidar equipmencin any
standard American car-bar none!

He'll tell you ifs horsepower is up for more mile-
age., and even more, economy! He'll talk about
Water pickup and getaway. And he'll tell you
about the powerful new Kaiser dual throat car-

btiretion —more miles for every-gallon!
The men at Willow Run are mighty proud of

Kaiser power. They believe they have the finest

car your money can buy in any price class. They

invite you to drive it-this very day! Come! Bring
• the family! Take the wheel for your own personal

testingrJust phone any Kaiser dealer-or drop
in at his showroom today for your own kind of
"show nie" test!

S.

• YOU'RE INVITED! PHONE OR SEE

They Found A Better Way
There ere, no satisfied engineers at Willow Run. Together, they
refuse to be licked by old traditions. Their thinking together, work-
ing together has changed an entire industry. Keep your eye ,po
what they're doing,. They're building the nuist-copied ears in Americo!

Every wevie, "Thin Man" Thursday
N — "Meet the Boss" Saturday Night.

Both over Mutual Netuor*.

-

The most-copied ears in Irriericif :

Proudly owned by .vo.00n owner-drirers
—Driven more than 3 billion nears

DRIVE IT TODAY—FOR "THE RIDE Tall NEVER FORGET"
Highost Compression Engine of Them All Yes, the Rainer De
Luxe has, the highest compression engine offered as standard
equipment in any standard American car.

Dual Throat Carburetor far fast, smooth starts, for even greater
operating eeintotny. Yours in the new 1949 Kaiser DeLtrite.

Par Loss Vibration. So 'Smooth, you can balance a penny: on
,the 'hew Kellner engine. It won't fall off! - •

More Power, Greeter Economy. Yes, 12"; greater mileage in
the Kaiser Del.uxe, faster pickup with its powerful new engine.

080911090 Coker/ 15 colors, 20 fabrics in the Kaiser DelAixel

THE KAISER DEALER NEAREST YOU. FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF!

St.,4
Ashcraft Motors

South Fifth St. Murray, Ky.
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

RENT [REPAI
iLlribj

For Sale

FOR SALE-Norge oil heater. Cost
.$99.50,,new. Will sell for 855.00.

! 

• 

as good as new. See it at 501 Olive
street:a- er

FOR SALE - Good used warm
morning shave-Mrs. Louise Jones,
Hazel. 027p

FOR SALE-Shoe Shop in Murray.
Good equipment and fair stock of
supplies. Purchase price extreme-

6

ly reasonable if sold at once. If
interested call Baucum Real Es-
tate Agency, phone 122.

6 

. '
  a 

027c

I WILL SELL at Carlos Black's sale
Thursday. Oc., iber 28. at 10 o'clock,

• one pair of 8 and 9 year old match
Ig mules, bridles, harness and wagon,

also practically new cultivator,
mowing machine, disc harrow, sec-
tion harrow. Numerous other tools.
Will sell immediately after Black's
sale-W. H. Finney. lc

and
tour
,eky
flier

111Th

'Y

•

•

I

•
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1-

Al t

7-Pease:-
13 -Bona tut/
14-Immaturity
lb-Mountain pas,
16-Turned Cote
16-11usicaf note
lle-Ctugum - 4syrob )
20-Ronlan broiler
21-Goddess of dawn
22-Pre:le upon
24-171s islon in Lair
20- rolling Ice
27 -th,e.
29-Irrttable
30-To eat

- PACE THREE
-

ME THE EIASSIHRI
and Savo Money

Heattt stands out as one of the

greatest passers in grid history. In

general offense, Heath leads the
4ial,:ca, with 1.335 yards in 146 plays.
Through the air. Heath has cornplet
ed 85 of 138 attempts. for 1.318
yards. He reeds only 91 more yards
to equal the all-time passing ..ecord
held jointly by Davey O'Brien and
Bud Schwenk.

Heath and associates have beaten
San Jose Vale, San Francisco.
North Texas State, St. Mary's. and
Tulsa. Four games remain on their
schedule-with Oklahoma City U.,
Santa Clara, Fresno State, and
Wichita U.

Incidentally. when the Wolf Pack
walloped Tulsa, 65 to 14, Saturday.
Heath 'tossed four touchddwns and
set up two others t. d.'s. Slingin'

u zLI  •• •„ It r0 Mk:1,1011i P1471 k

31 - Ki3411 (11 .5111
22 -Yrults

- 34-To be teluotaut
to depart •

37 -De.u..te labrle
33-Ordered
32 -Place (it

conc. ilenent
40-Insect
41-To Sear
42 -Csmpass point
43-Negative
44 -43131.1: bottles
47-Dimmed

52- Net-
.03--

E
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eO •:7""or 36

31. 53 1 / 54 55 I.
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. 30. ,

2. 33

Watt 0 C Galan Sralicase

I-Kind of football
3-Group of actors
3-Lubricant
4--13eLold!
g-Horned animal

'I-'To insert
g-Ftsli eggs (pl.,
9-Cs•Leualun
10-Sodium lamb)
11-eirCIIC homes
12-Stops
17-k1es. nag organs
21-Absconded
23-To Install
24-Writes
25-Part ot -IP be"
26-Part of switch
25-rativer coin

..26-Pine tree fruit
31 -Concealed
32-Carpenters' tools
33-Woolly •
34-43ongs
35-Rep•iss•
36--Gites
25-Small nails

t. 41-To run away
44-Bomb guide
45-New Zealand

parrot
ea-Cutting too.;
47- ptsnuspbere
42-13reek letter
31--Samarl ant 175mt:0.1

NANCY ,..t

.0H, SLUGGO - - - WE'VE
GOT ONE OF *THOSE
NEW MAGNIFIERS FO

'------ OUR TELEVISION
  SCREEN

!`.•
Stall completed 22 of 32 attempts,
for 287 yards.

Despite the aerial statistics, the
Wolf Pack is n-o-t a pass-crazy
outfit. It has an excellent running
attack, sparked by seven backs who
are sprinters arid hurdlers on he
varsity track team. Fupback Sher-
man Howard, for examine, has been
clocked in 9.8 for the 100 at Reno.
That's good time in a' high altitude.
Although comparative scores :,f-

ten are false indicators, it is in-
teresting to note that Nevada beat
St. Mary's Galloping Gaels, 48 -so 20;
and California Golden Bears-pride
of the Pacifies coast- defeated St..
Mary's 20 to 0.

Before the Current season open-
ed, Ty Cobb-able sports editor of
the Nevada State .Journal-warnad
experts of the Far West that ',little"
Nevada at last would smash into
the national picture. He knew that
33 letter men were returning to the
small squad, and that the Wolf
Pack would be niuch,stronger than
last year, when it won eight of 10
games, and then defeated North
Texas State. 13 to 6, in the Salad
Bowl at Phoenix, Ariz., on New
Year's Day. Nevertheless, the Far-
Western experts practically ignored
Nevada in their pre-season fore-
casts.
Coach Joe Sheeketski-former

Notre Dame back and ex.head
coach of Holy Cross-did a grand
job on Heath. Howard, and the oth-
er letter men. Heath. incidentally, is
a junior. He is the son of Mickey
Heath, former major league first
baseman who later was general
manager of the Milwaukee Bite-
ball Club, and who 'broadcast the
Brewers' games the past season.

Due to a combination of certi-
fied seed, good land management
and heavy fertilization, Osvsley
county had one of the best tobacco
crops ever produced there

MOW you can buy...
REPAIRS and
ACCESSORIES
•••"sir GMAC PLAI
DUBLIN & DENTON

BUICK CO.
I Maple Street : Phone 7.00

CLEVER STRIPE-Red and
gold embroidered bands on
white mousseline tie -ootF
featuite this expertly draped
dinner dress modelled by
film 'star Madeleine Carroll.
It was designed .by•Ath6na

of Hollywobe

#1102aMMIWMMI 

APPOINTED TO SENATE-
Mrs. Vera C. Bushfleld, the

widow of U.S. Senator Har-
lan J. Bushfield, Republican

of Smith Dakota, was ap-

pointed by Gov. George T.

Mickelson to fill out her

husband's unexpired term.

"STANDA.R D"

Farm Tested Feeds
Highest Quality

at
Lowe di Cost

ROSS FEED CO.
Murray, Ky..

North 3rd St. ,• Tel. 101 .

WE SELL

RUBBER STAMPS
Ledger & Times

Double Feature At Once

P. 

\IP ••
• aaa':'
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By Ernie Bushmille-r

ABBIE an' SLATS Scream Test

BUT- OUCH!!.' I THOUGHT IT
WAS SLATS; BACK I WAS &LAPPIN'
LITTLE LADY.'.'.' I WOULD
NEVER OF SLAPPED YOUR
BACK IF I 0 A KNOWN IT
WAS YOU$2541.'

LI'L ABNER

LET'S ALL SLUG HIM
AT ONCE FELLOWS.': WE'VE
BEEN LOOKING FOR HIM

FOR MONTH

Through With the Looking-Glass!! .

AKr 1--.A14 AXED T H' MAGIC-
/16.-?ROR WHO'D BE 771' FASTrST
ONE TH' s4p/4- Aiiik/K/A/S DAY

1/4, RACE, IOVEMBER 13m-AA'
MAN OWE APPEARSELITP-
ITEAMAr ANIL 134up.r-

FASTF alr.!r19

Cleatier-rAti  
AXED 7'N' MAGIC,
11/RROR 10-10 AHD
KErcki -AN: OH,
VAPPY pAy -

Sr SHOWED LI'L ,
ASNER'S PACE:77)

•

By Rae burn Van Buren

YOWEEE.1."' THIS
FIGHT IS BETTER 'N THE

ONE IN THE MOVIE.'!?

' )L

By Al Capp

CUSS YO;CHILtf.`" -JEST acuz-
•1,0' KIN LICK ME , AN' HAS A
INHOQMIN RESE.MaLANCE T'
LI ABNER -Y0' HAS ROOMED
MA1-I REPOOTAY-SHUN PO
HONEST, RELIABLE,
PREE- DICK-
SHLINSI.r

2

- •

MATTRESSES--All kinds, rebuilt
like new. Cotton mattresses made
into innersprings at half price.
New cottons, bot springs and in-
nersprings. All work guaranteed
with the best that's built-Starr
Mattress Co., Paris. Tenn. Phone
1339. NI p

CAN BLACK-DRAUGHT
HELP A BAD BREATH?
Yak Blaek-Draught may help a bad
tir•stn if the only reason you have bid
breath is because of consUpation Black-
Draught, the friendly laxative, Ls usually
prompt and thorough when taken as di-
rected. It costs only a penny or less •
dose. That's shy it has been a best-
seller with four generations. If you are

▪ troubled with such symptoms as loss of
appetite, hradache, upset stomach, flatu-
lence. physical fatigue, sleeplessness,
mental haziness, bad breath-and It them
symptoms are due only to constipation-
then see what Black-Grausht may do fog
you. Get a package today.

RUPTURE
Expert Coming .

To Mayfield Again
GEO. L. HOWE

Will 'known expert. of Indianapolis,
and .ex-tr. S. Army Medical Corps-
man, will personally demonstrate
his friethod without charge at the

✓ Hall Hotel, Mayfield, Thursday,
Ottober 28 from I p.m. to 6 pm.
Mr. Howe says the Howe method

contracts the openings in remarka-
bly Short time on the average ease,
regardless of the size or location of

C the rupture, and no matters how
much you lift or strain, and puts
you back to work the same day as
efficient as before you were rup-
tured.
The Howe Rupture Shield has no

leg strap; waterproof, sanitary, prac-
tically indestructible, and. can be
worn while bathing. Each shield is
skillfully molded and fitted to the
parts under heat, which gives a per-
fect fit and satisfaction.
Large and difficult ruptures fol-

lowing operations especially solicit-
ed.
Do not overlook this opportunity

if you want gratifying results. Mail-
ing address P.O. Box 5233 E. Mich.
pan St. Station, Indianapolis, hid.

-
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FOR SALE-Breakfast suite-table

and four chairs-metal. See at
Max Churchill's residence, Fifth

and Elm. 0213c

FOR SALE-Estate Heatrola, same

as new, has the oil line and tank.

Will sell complete outfit for $70-

See at 107 South 15th St.-George
Lyles.

BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANOS,
only $695 up. Visit our new store,
622 Broadway, Paducah, or 323

South 7th, Mayfield-Feezle Piano

Sales, Western Kentucky's larg-
est exclusive piano distribu-

tors. 030c

FOR SALE-Shell gasoline. Regu-
lar, 26c; Ethyl, 28c-Hays Food
Market. tfc

FOR SALE - 19 Certified White
Leghorn pullets, beginning to lay;
also two roosters worth $10 each.

Phone 83033. 025c

FOR SALE-New Holton trumpet,

cheap-910 Sycamore. Telephone

872-X.W. • 025p

FOR SALE-B. F. Avery tractor

and equipment. Good condition-

J. R. Mahan, first house on left

from radio station going north on

Benton highway. Phone 1053-W.
026c

FOR SALE-Warm morning heater,
slightly used. See it at 108 North

9th or call 130. 027c

ALL DAY AUCTION

Two miles east of Cherry Corner

on old Concord road. At Carlos
Black farm. Thursday. October 28.
10:00 o'clock, rain or shine: Selling
everything, household goods prac-
tically new. Warm morning heater

with jacket; Maytag gas washing
machine, practically new; Florence
oil range; 54" steel cabinet sink:
two kitchen cabinets; dining room

suite; bedroom suite; studio couch;
writing desk and chair; sewing ma-
chine; baby bed and mattress: bat-

tery radio; linoleum rug; quilts,
pillows, and mattresses; canned
fruit; repeating shotgun; .22 rifle;
hog and chicken feeders; other
items too numerous to mention. If
not sold privately, a 52-acre farm
will be offered. Good buildings,
fences, some timber, 5 acres or-
chard beginning to bear. Srawber-
ries. In fact one of the most pro-

ductive farms in this county. Right
reserved to reject bids an the farm,
but everything else must go. re-
gardless of price. Owner is leav-
ing state. After this sale I will sell
for the public Anything but live-

stock. There will be many things

to sell. Don't rmsvhis sale-Doug-
lass Shoemaker, auctioneer. lc

Wanted

WANTED- Permanent tenant de-

sires nice five room house not

more than three miles from Mur-

ray. Furnace heat desired. Call

587 daytime. or 698M4 after 6:00

p.m. 025c

FOR SALE

Popcorn Shucks

$7 per ton or .35
per bale

PARKER SEED COMPANY

* Services Offered

ROWLAND Refrigeratton Sales and
Service. Supplies. Phone. 993-3.
Hazel Highway, one block south NEW YORK, Oct. 25-(UP)-From

of Sycamore Street. ti salad bowl to Sugar Bowl may be
the 1948 story .of Nevada's capti-

Today's Sportt! Parade

YOU MAY STILL HAVE TIME
to get your home properly 'kw-
lated and weathe.rstripped betbre
bad weather. For a' free survey of
your insulation and permanent
type all metal weatherstripping,
call H. M. Scarborough, 409-J-
Rock Wool Insulation Co., Slur-
rat, Ky. N5c

COMMUNITY DECORATING CO.,
painting inside and outside. Com-
plete decorating service. Contract

By JACK CUDDY
United Press Sports. Writer

vating football team.

Although the University of Ne-
vada has a comparatively small en-
rollment-including only 1,100 men
students-it is playing such big-
time football this year that Sugar
Bowl officials already are consider-
ing the Wolf Pack for the New

. Orleans classic.

Statiaticauy. the Reno ,runaways
are the strongest offensive college
team in the country. While scoring

or hour. Call 998-X-J. Free esti- five straight victories this season,

mates. they netted 2.490 yards. That in-
eluded 1,439 through the air.

FOR HOUSE WIRING, radio re- Moreover, Quarterback Stan
pair or any electrical work, come
in or call 9134-Greenfield Elec-
tric Service, 101 E. Main, Murray, CROF(9.VORD
across from Stove Plant. tf

After combining a seed. crop
from a 16 1-2 -acre field of fescue.
Luther Holsapple of Lyon county
harvested 1 1-4 tons, of hay per
acre.

•••
VARSITY THEATRE

"The Naked City." 1 Hr. 35 Mai
Feature Starts: 1:00-2:59-5:03-7 .07 -
9:11.

CAPITOL THEATRE
"The Enchanted Valley."

I Hr. 15 Min.)
Feature Starts: 11:20-1:00-2:40-4:20-
6:00-7:40-9:20,

Urges Union of Nations

William Green

William Green, President of the
American Federation of Labor,
recently made the following state-
ment: "In unionism it's the old
idea of one for all and all for one
that counts. We win by sticking
together, regardless of differences
in race or religion or national
origin. Labor has learned well
this lesson of unity. That's why
we support the United Nations.
We know that the UN is trying
to cement a similar bond between
the peoples of the earth. We know
that unless the UN succeeds, it
will be hard to continue freedom
and prosperity in any one coun-,
try. Therefore; labor will do its
best to build the biggest union of
all-the United Nations."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our neighbors and friends
for every deed of kindness and act
of sympathy shown us during our
hours of sOrrow by the passing of
our beloved on and brother, Ivan
H. Rayburn. Especially do we
want to thank Bro. Thurman for
his consoling words. and ,Ntr. and
Mrs. Vestal* Orr for the beautiful
songs.- and the Max H. Churchill
Funeral Home for their courtesy.

I and fiu- the beautiful floral offer-
ings. May God bless ei.eb- awl ev-
ery one., of you is our prayer. -

  Mrs, Gertic Rayburn and Children.

•

•

SHEETROCK .

x 8' -- 3-8" Recessed Edges

CAR LOAD PRICE OF $5.75 WHILE IT LASTS -

CALLOWAY COUNTY LUMBER co
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CAMPUS PAIR—Now that campus fashions have lost the
iloppy air, velveteen appears on the college scene as a per-
fect fabric for. daytime wear. Designer Stephanie Koret
:earns a full skirt with matching velveteen vest and a long-
tleeved. bow-tied blouse. The young lady's companion wears

the traditional tweed coat and gabardine slacks.

College
Calendar
October 27. Wednesday — Chapel
Address by Dr John W Taylor,
president of the Universay of
Louisville.

October Mt Saturday — Homecom-
ing Day Morning classes are du-
missed by the presolent. Home-
coming events:

7 a m—Vivace club breakfast. scribes -to The Ledger
9-30 ant —Homecoming Parade 

& - Times but nearly11.30 a.m.—Registration of alum-
ni in Wells half 'everybody reads it.

12 15 pm — Alumni luncheon.
Wells hall.
2:00 p re. —Football game, Tennes-
see Tech.
4 p m to 6 p.m. Tea at Oakhurst.
• given by Dr. and Mrs. Woods.
830 pm —Homecoming dance.
fine arts lounge.

Not everybody in
Calloway county sub-

BROOKS BUS .LINE
Direct Route Rental*, to NIckless

Fastest Time- - h r u Bases — Shortest Route
All Beata Reser.ed — Radio for Your Pleasure —Ttilow Service
Daily Schedule — L Murray 11 00 a m , Ar. Detro 4'" a rn_

Fare $14.85, without lax — Make Seat Reservations Early
For Informatson Call

Murray Bus Terminal Paducah Bus Terminal
Phone 456 Phon• 604

When You
Need

IPRINTING  i ••••• • see Us About It:•
•• t.•
• LETTERHEADS•
•
• ENVELOPES .•
• HAtiDBILLS
•
• POSTER.S•
• TICKETS '• . •
•
• CANDIDATE CARDS•
• RULED FORMS
•
•
•
•
a.
•
•
.• ENGRAVED CALLING CARDS
• WEDDING INVITATIONS• .
• •
• • ANNOUNCEMENTS
•
• RUBBER STAMPS• 
•
• INFORMAL NOTE PAPER
•
• BOOKLETS

• CATALOGUES•
•
• • LEDGER SHEETS ••
• • BANK CHECKS

•
• . • 11•
•
•• LEDGER & TIMES•••

• • •

a.

•. North Fourth Street Telephone 55
•

Page
I Social Calendar

Tuesday. October 2.3
The Mission Study Class of the

First Methodist Chureh von • meet
at 2:30 at the church. Mrs. A: D.
Butterworth. director, will present
the lesson on the Panama, Canal
Zone.

• Murray Star Chapter 493 0. E.
S. w ill hold their regular meeting
at 7:15 at the Masonic Hall.

•
•

•
•
•
•

ear''

. • • ••••

•

.• •

Wednesday, October 27
The J. N. Williams Chapter of

the United Daughters. of the Con-
federacy will meet with Mrs. Wes-
ley Waldrop at 2:30 iasteld of the
regular meeting 'date. Octaber 20.

Thursday, October LS
The Magazine Club will meet :it

the home of Mrs. E A. Tucater with
Mrs. Solon Higgins as hostess at
2:30. The program: -Our Heritage
in Literature—and Folklore", will
be led by Mrs. R. E. Braach •

Thursday. October 28 •
The Zeta Deportment of the Mur-

ray Woman's Club will have a card
party for student :veterans' wives
at 7:30 at the Club House.

Loon Gets Hooked
FORT WAYNE. Inds *UPI—Cliff

Miler has a fish:bird !tory to tell.
While fishing for pike on Dailas
Lake Miller hooked on to a good
one. After a -20-minute battle, he -
began to take in line and brOught
up.a fuul-grown loon.

Club News Activities Locals-

Weddings

A "PEACE PLATE" FOR TODAY
Sazge Wheat! Sa4ie Meat! EausthaPeacel

TUESDAY PEACE PLATE
HA, crispy croquettes fashioned

with eggs and macaroni whittle
down meat bills. For eggs are
plentiful right now and meat is
_comparatively scarce.

Onion-fis vored and crumb-covered.
egg croquettes are a distinctive
main dish. Add tangy tomato sauce
and they're a treat. And need we
mention how nourishing they are!

It's a protein-packed meal if your
salad is chilled cottage cheese
waxed Witi lop milk and flavor-
brichtened with chives or new
green onion tops.

EGG CROQUETTES
2 teaspoo.o minced onion
2 tahk.t-o-one di:ed celery
2 tatlespu.n• fat. melted

tatiestouns Sour
I cep ro.:k

V. cups cooked macaroni 13 S
cep dry in on-inch piece.)
hare-.00ked ens. chorped

2 teasticons par.:ey. chopped
Salt, p.dp.r. other seasonings
Fine dr, bread crunihs

Brown onion and every slightly in fat-
Blend in the flour. ad.! the with •nd cock.
slowly stirrin2 until thickened. Add the
macaroni, ests, •parsley and masoning*.
Chill in • shaUow pin.
Shape into croquetfes. roll In erumbs.

Place en • greased platter and bake in •
moderately hot oven 17:75'Fi fur 30 min-
utes. Serve willitytimato mum Serves 4.

Egg Croquettes— Tomato Sauce
Mixed Spring Oreens

Cottage Cheese Salad with Chives
Carrot C'urls

inmate Wheat Muffins

Blueberry Crumb Pudding
FOOD TIPS: We should have

coti:ige 'cheese more often than
we do.
Nutritionists recommend it high-

ly. It's cheaper and more plentiful
in spring and summer.
You may find two types of ctc.

tage cheese at your grocer's. One
is the •sour milk type, sometimes
called "old fashioned" or "farm-
er's" cottags cheese.
The other is the sweet milk type.

made by a special process giving
larger, softer curds than those in
cheese made front sour milk.
Choose either typa of cottage

cheese—whichever your family pre-
fers. Both are excellent protein
foods.
There's as -much protein in one

and a fourth cups—I0 ounces—as in
a pound of beef with a mvderate
amount of bone and fat. These 10
ounces cost only about 15 cents.
For cottage cheese prices run

about 17 cents for a 12-ounce pack-
age in some cities. A pound would
cost about 23 cents.

i t DESERT DEST1Nh‘i
by JOSEPH CHADWICI,,,

maw .•I ••••11 1••••••

Blonde Tracy Hayden was not
born a Garrison. but she lived at
the luxurious Hacienda founded

by Old Jeff Garrison. late cattle
baron. Frail but indomitable. tbe
baron s widow. Senora Maria,

still rules the Arigona ranch and

its occupants. Tracy is her fa-
vorite and therefore wins the en-
mity of the others. Ruth and
Juan gTandchtldren. and weak
Ramon. only surviving son
Through detectives. the Senora
has traced another erandsean she
never has seen. Phil Garrison.

child of her dead son.fMisruel.

Hoping that Phil has inherited
his grandfather's courage. the
Senora sends Tracy to bring him
to the Hacienda despite the op-
position of the others %feint ime
In lodgings on the Baltimore

waterfront. • tall %trance"
Conroy. rents a room and at Imre
stealthily enters and searches the
adjoining room. He is interrupted
by persistent knoekinit and.
drawing his gun, opens the door
to let in the startled Tracy who
has been direetid to Garrison's
room.

CHAPTER V
TRACY was startled, but not

afraid. After a surprised
gasp, she wa.s calm enough to
attempt an understanding of
the situation. She had found
Phil Garrison—hiding behind
a door with a gun in his hand

But ne was tall and wide-shoul-
dered and nanuseme Strength and
cearacter were in nis face Tracy
thought gladly* "lie must be Iffte
his crandfather."
The silence between them grew

strained. and Tracy telt that she
had to say something "Mr Garri-
son arm don't know me. of course
I am Tracy Hayden. and I've come
from your grandmother. Senora
Maria Garrison."
Surprise showed on his face. He

r.ept staring at her, then put away
tae gun And said. "Please go on -
"The Senora sent me to talk to

you She saw an item In a fleas-
paper which told al your acing a
Pilot with the Tiger Squadron in
China She employed • private de-
tective to learn it v u are the same
Philip Garrison whose father was
her eldest son. Miguel."

And the detective learned?"
"That vou are her grandson And

so Senora Maria sent me with a
message. She is very-old, and since
she has never seen you, she wishes
you to visit her at the Garrison
ranch in Arizona."
The man said nothing. He re-

mained oeside the door, his shoul-
ders to the wall, a thoughtful look
in his eyes. Tracy saw that though
he watched her intently, he still
gave her only part of his attention.
He was listening for some sound
from the hail.
Tracy said. "Perhaps I'm not

telling this very well, Mr. Garrison.
Its so hard to pot another person's

"/ art a sort of unofficia/ foster daughter of the family,'
Tracy told Jim,

and a, cold, grim look in his
eyes. As though he were afraid
of something or someone!
They stared at each other, let-

ting a static silence build up in trie
dreary, un lighted room. Tracy
found herself forgetting about the
strangeness of Phil's behasior. and
the gun he held. ahd instead studied
him carefully He MEV, and he was
not. as she had imagined him.
He had not the Spanish strain so

apparent n the other Garrisons.

a

wishes into words." She sniped,
trying to Rierce his aloofness "I
could say that the Senora. your
grandmother needs you But per-
haps that ;amid make you distrust-
ful. So I'll s,ay. thstead, that I think
you need her."
"What do you mean by that?".

aa Tracy RestOrera Indicating the
ithabby room "This asn't exactly
suitable for a Garrison. I think you
are down on your luck 1 don t mean
to offer a bribe, but the Garrison
ranch is very rich The Senora sees

that her Mexican cowboys live stet-
ter than this."
"Tell me: said the man, "atasut

this ranch."

"IT LIES in a great valley, between
rock lulls; Tracy said 'There

are cattle oy the thauaands harses
oy the hundreds There is a fine
ranchhouse which se call toe Ha-
cienda. and a Mexican village or
more than' two hundred aeopie
Your grandfather. Jeff (Samson
one of the Southwest s mast tamous
men; founded the ranch He ass •
cas airy °facer in the Conteaerate
Army. He married a Mexican gin,
the Sencnta Maria Monterus They
had three sans, your father the
first--
"And the other two sona?"
-Juan died ten years ago In a

motor accident during a visit to
Spain His son, no namesake, lives
at tne ranch. Ramon, tne third son._
lives there also. wfth Ma daughter
Huta. who is very beautiful—
"IT the son Ramon and the

grandaon Juan are there.- asked
the man. "why is it important that
Philip Garrison be there, too?"
"I can only tell' you what the

Senora skid. We need a man there."
Tracy wondered as she spoke if

he underatood her meaningaHe did.
for he nodded. And yet something
was puzzling him. -
He said. "I can't decide on such a

step all at once. Can't we meet
again, and talk It over?"
"Whatever you wish, Mr_ Garri-

son,' Tracy said. "I'm staying at
the Montrose Hotel here in Balti-
more I shall remain there until I
hear from you." She smiled at him,
then turned to leave.
He said. as she opened the door,

"There is one thing you left unsaid,
Miss Hayden — perhaps the most
important thing."

His eyes met hers. There was
some intimate communication be-
twsen them. Tracy felt all at once
breat hles.s. . '
"What is your" position at the

Garriaon ranch?"
"I am a sort of unofficial foster

daughter of the family." Tracy told
Jim. -I've lived [Acre all my life.
My father was the ranch manager
until his death. and my grand-
father was the first hired hand—
back when Jeff Garrison founded
the ranch." She laughed a little. "I
suppose I should clan% to be part
and parcel of Garrison Ranch."
She saw him answer her laughter

with a faint smile. It was the Mist
bit of humor or friendliness he had
shown. But he said nothing more.
He held the door wide for her and,
when she walked from the room
and along the hall toward the
_stairs. she felt his eyes follow tier
Something like a warm glow spread
through Tracy It wasn't riaiculous
any more. She was in love with Phil
Garrison,

/TM coNROY felt like a heel. Fie
tried to shrug off his disgust, re-

turning to his own room, telling
himself tie had tricked the girl only
Gut of necessity. He had unlawfully
catered anothet person's room, and
he haat:leen surprised with a trurain
his hand. A confession that he was
not Phil Garrison woald almost
certainly have sent the girl to the
landlady—and the landlady to Phil
Garrison or, worse still, to the
police, From now on he would have
to be careful.

it was nearly eight o'clock now,
alleTtille became aware of hunger. He
dreaded to risk going out to a res-
taurant.
Conroy was" gone no longer than

half an hour, and when he re-
turned he look the same precau-
tions as•limfore and once again. en-
tered Garri'son's roOrri. And this
time he was jolted. Everything be-
im-ming to Phil Garrison was gone
Garrison had somehow learned the
time was vowing short. Jim Conroy
softly swat, His bird had Moen.

(To be montinuedl

(The character, in this serial are
fictitious;

•
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!Mrs. Leon Collie
!Hostess to Meeting
Of Radio Center Club
'the October meeting of the Ha-

ilia C,:oter Homemakers Club was
heal lauasday afternoon at the
home of the president, Mrs. _Leon
Ci :lie, with Mrs. Collie presiding.

Inc meeting was opened With
prayer by Mrs. E. E. Collie
followed by seiipture reading by
Mrs. Hugo Wilson, who was also in
charge of recreation.
Roll calLawas answered by each

member quitting a. verse of ssrip-
tare.
Mrs. Terry Lawrence gave the

major project lesson on "Know
Yourself and What Line Can For
You". Pictures and diagrams per-
taining to the lesson were shown.

"The minor project lesson on "In-
triauction- was presented by Mrs.
Hollis 40berts. Some points on
how . to be a good guest and a
gracious hostess were alsa given.
Refreshments were served to 14

guests and three viiitars. Mrs. Lon-
aie Shroat. Mrs. Wessiton
Mrs. Tom Crider. . •a
On November 18 the meeting

will be an all day pot-luck alfilla
beginning at 10 a. m. in the home
of Mrs. T. C. Collie. All members
are urged to be present.

Halloween Party
Held By Eastside
Homemakers Club
A halloween party was held by

I the Eastside Homemakers Club
Friday eveninp at the Morrie of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Parker'. The par-
ty was in the form of a potluck
supper.
Decorations consisted of fall

leaves and jack °lanterns. Prizes
were awarded to Hubert Farris
for the prettiest costume and to
Mrs. Curtis Hays and Joan Las-
siter for the best disguised cos-
tumes. Games were played and

prizes received by the winners
Members and families present

were Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Parker and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Grogan
and shildren, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Lassiter. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adams
and naphew, Tommie Houston. Mr.
and Mrs J. D. Wall and son, Mr.
:aid Mrs. H. 0. Barber, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Hays and Mrs. Harold
Elkins and daughter
Guests ware Mr. and Mrs. Novice

Ezell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Farris. Mrs. Johnnie Parker
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Trip- Mrs. Ed Brown of Paris. formerly
lett, Mrs. Joe Lassiter, air, tnd r0f Murray, is in a critical condition
Mrs. John Lassiter and son, and at the MeSwain Clinic in Paris.
Mr arid Mrs 0. S. Wall Mrs. Brown's husband is Demo-

cratic nominee for Direct Repro-
sentive from Henry county. .

— "77

Quite A Stack Of Bread!

Attractive Helen flouchen of Cincinnati stretches a little to
place the 365th loaf on this huge stack of brea.1 which illustrates
the amount of bread consumed by an average family of four during
a year. The Kroger company. is awarding a year's supply of all
types of food, not just the bread, as jackpot prizes to three %sinners
in each of eight consumer contests currently being sponsored by
large food and, soap manufacturers.

Read The Ledg & Times Classified Ads

Alpha Department
Hears Talk On
-River Series-

Nils.: Anne Parish head of the
English Department of Bethel Col-
lege. Hapkin.sville, was the guest
speaker at the regular mooing or
the Alpha Department of the Mur-
ray Woman's Club Saturday after-
noon at 230 at ths Club House.
The subject of Miss Parrtsh's talk

was the "River Series." Mrs. W.
Z. Carter, chairman, presided over
.1 short business session.
Lovely refreshments were served

by the hostesseso -Mesdames J I.
Bosick, C. S Lowry, Jack Kennedy,
John M. Rowlett and Misses Ella
Weihing and Mary Bess Cr upper.

• LOCALS
Bala/lid Mills, Washington, D

C., is the guest of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Connie Mills.

• •

Mrs. J. Wayne Brown of Holly-
wood, Calif., is the houseguest of
her sister-in-law, Mrs Wallace Mc-

Elrath and Mr. McElrath.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Knight of
Chicago, Ill., are visiting friends
and-relatives in Murray. .

/5;

•

• LOCALS
Mrs. Frances Coleman Johnson

returned home Sunday evening,
following a week's visit .with her -
daughter, Mrs. Dennis Taylor. and
Mr. Taylor of Nokamis. Ill. Mrs.
Taylor was formerly Miss Ann Mc- —
Clain of this city. She and Mr. Tay-,

high school faculty.

lor are members of the Nakomis 

• •

-Mrs. Ws W. MeElrath. Mrs. Henry
Elliott and Mrs. W. S. Swann have
returned from Mammoth Cave. Ky.,
where they attended a State con-
vention of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy. The 1949 Convent-
ion will be held in Murray.

'
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hanes. High-

land Park. Michigan. have been
visitors of friends and relatives in
Murray, Mayfield, Paducah and
Camden, Tenn, for past two weaAks.

• •

• •

Mrs. Loyd Page and children. of
Erin, Tenn, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Lamp. 301 North Fifth street.

• •

Mr.' and Mrs. J. W. Burkeen
Nashville, Tenn., were vssekend
guests of their parents. Mr. and

Mrs. 011ie Workman and Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes Burkeen.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 'Workman
and children of Louisville spent
the week-end in Murray visiting
his father. J. T. Workman and
other relatives.

Girls Biarywhere Are
Praising 2-Way Help
What to do for woman's olst problem,
functional monthly pain? Macy • girl and
woman has found the answer in CAR-
Duca 2-way help. You see, CAROVI, may
make things lots egsier for you In either
of two ways: started 3 days before
."your time" and taken as directed on the

,It should help relieve functional
periodic pain; (24 taken throughout the'
month like • tonic it should improve your
appetite, aid digestion, and thus help
build up resistance for_the trying days to
come. CARDUI is scientifically prepared
and scientifically tested. If you starer -at
thaw certallt times". get CARI31.1 today

KEMPS BALSAM
•r.. COUGHS P.L., • OlOS
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